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NO. I.
Faculty Members Work
In Loca1 Service Clubs
PHS Will Soon
Have AII-G,irl
Pep Squad Here r
Lanyon and Laney Are
Sponsors; Dues Will Be'
Four Dollars
Pittsburg High Enrolls
28 From Other School
PIfl'TSBURG, KANSAS ct:OBER 10, 19U FOUR PAGES
As Senior Officet-s, biscuss'Du:ties Mosi~r Is Chairman
_ -J _,.' Of Forum Ciub -
,*""",,~!""'!!!'!'I!~
ADYERTISEI18
I
PATRONlzE
THE BOOS'PER
I
Studios ask for PHS
Students To HIve Ph[)tos
For Annual Made So[)n
I
Sophomore Grldsters
Throw BackJrontenac
'Pictures Should
Hie r~ken For P&W
\
Dy Billy ~cot.t
Man About
High -
,School
Curtain Pleasel "Goodbye Now"
er-humorist•• He ill a bus!ln.ess man,
an organizer, and B lecturer. He )las
etltretalned In 4). states and 585 cities
It WJlI II 011 the bulletin that "once
rd," Mr. Gbeeh wu ualwayl r~
IDembtncL•
VOLUME XXVII
The Forum Club, sponsored by
Miss Madge W"ait7., elected officers
during Its secomd meeting '11uesday.
A plbJlning. : board "consisting
of three officers has been established
• in place of president, secretary, and
treasurer,
Students of PHS ma~' begin td have Th b h boMerry Christmas, Everyone! You . , e mem ers of t card arc Mar-
think I'm crn?y, but anyway, it got their pictures taken fo'~ th~ Purple & llyn Canfield, Bob Green, and chair-
your attention; here's what's' going White, Mrs-, Dora Peterson, spOllfoor mall Maurice Mosier, Three offioers A girls' pep club ,with 'members
on in PHS. said this week, , will ,plnm the subjects for discussion clad in purple and whito will soon 'be
All pictures should be taken be Nov, ~ l1It meetings and ehoose the sP,eakers organi?ed to furnish' d1Idltional, Pftp
Your reporter interviewed a great 10, Stude'nts may pay thier homoe room . ' at home football games.to -take charge O!f the discussions, M' H I La
number of stud'ents in PHS, sev\!ral in teachers now and present the receipt ) . There are 20 senior members this. ISS e I!ll1 nyon and Hiss
each class on the issue of the repeal! t th h t I . Maude Laney are sponsors of the
of the neutra.lity law: Here's the re-I 0 e I> 0 ograp tel'. , Caught by the camera In this infol-mJiI pose are the newlY el. year. new o11ganizatlon which had its first
suit Seniors can get four poses for $1.68 ected leaders of the senior class; Lef!; to right, they are Bob m'Ceting for prospGCtlve members
I Timmons, secretary, who was dressed "eady for football prac- Wed d . Th
·Almost 90 per cent say tliat we shoul~1 or two poses'for $1.88. 'One dollnr of ~ nes ay mornmg. ere was no
- "~ice; Maurice Mosler, treasurer; Joe 'Gray, presilent; Eugene
repeal the law. this goes to the photographer and Jhe Montee, vice pesidentl' Vocatl-onal AI-ds pep clu~ last yeu.
_ -,-- l'CSt is used for engraving, Seniors At the~meeting all girls who wislu!d
~e?l1Iting on the question of .millta:y may use last year's photo with 61 to join the pep club signed a pltdee
<trammg for youth, 23 debaters '11'111 f-- , G - J li't R'" t H' On Pro S' stating that she would be present l!t
interrupt classroom activities in the c!-,ats for engravmg,. erman I ourna 1S S .e);a es , 1S, gram .oon every home game unll!s's excused by
next t\~o weeks; for the 'school toum- Junior; pictur~swill be $1.43 for fou ' B' I a spOnsor, buy a 1lIIliform, sit in tIl'e
ament ,will soon begin. Amd by. the poses or two poses for $1.28, Seniors Experiences To oos..ter Reporters f Superintendent Orders area reserved for, the pep club, oWn
way, the first debate-tournO:l11ent will nd 'n: r h th' h t Objective Tests to Help an activity ticket, and to turn in her
be nt KSTC on Oct, 31 and Nov,1. a JU 10 ,s may ave C1r p 0 os ~ By Joan Veatch Dragon emblem if she failed to keep
tnken at any s,tudio they desire, Soph- When a nation is> ruled by tyranny, some of its citizens develop .Diseover Work Interests' this pledge.
secret means of communication_and organiza.tion in an attempt to overthrow. IFor the movie of the week I'd like omores must have their pictures . Iv New outfits are to be purchased for
their conquerors, " .'" IIto suggest that you see "Babes on taken at Holly's s~udlo where they ,.- Superintendent of Schools H ward a mQlllbers. The girls will ha.,.This f',tatement about Nazi_ruled A 4-page Berlin, newspaper was hi •
Broadway" - it's a Garlan,d- Rooney will get prints for 61 cents. r- h <_ the clASS and 'compaI'ed D, McEachen announced last week w te Jackets with purple cuffs, lapels
students last Friday afternoon. Mr. s oW,n loU U d
comedy that you're sure to mark , _, 'th 24 Kansas City Star. that numerous objective j;este have an PD<;kets. White mUffl~!s will be
"best" on your movie parade, All school. G, R. _a~d ~1-Y ,off1cers, Germany wlls given by Mr. Ed' P. W1 til a -p,a~e , , worn Wlth the jackets. The dinks aA
MGM' tl d N ' members of Thl!' Booster and Purple H 'I J h 'I f G ,. Af l' examm10g tho newspaper one been ordered to aid teachers ·in dls-' purple and white and the same a'lIS ,le pro ucer, ow you ve " _ ,el pem, a ewes eXI e 0 ermany, CIln realize how freelom of the press covering students' aptitudes and in- •
got everything -produ,ce,1', s"tarsl an,d & Whltl staffs, students counCIl and in an I,'nformal lecture to journalism has .·been suppressed in Germany. .those worn year beforo last. All glrl.d t 11 t th terests to be used as a vocational will Wel1ll' wh't k'
a, goo, s o;y -:- a ops s,o 1S debate members should remember that Hei1~rnhas been in the lInitel ~tateslTherl! are few advertisements because, guidance. program in <the city schools: th . tflt I e s 1rts to completa
pIcture ca~ t fRIll Ithey must have extra ,prints made, fQr three years and is now member- ~s the lecturer explained, "al1 pro- "'l'brough this educational program," e ou. ,
" ' -,-',- " " MlIS, Peterson said. ship sect;etary for the Kansas Chil~- 'd.uc:tion is-I geared for war i'!1ple- tho superintendant declared "Is the. The complete costume wil1 COlt
TIme Was and You nmd I A d' p' h ren's Homa & Service League in ments rathor than being producel for only ~p'-'rtunit.,. students\ 'have to each girl $4.00. Thi. covers the jack-
seem to bo the two most popular' ccor 109 to Mrs, eters.on, t e T k '. 'I' I Th f t ~ I Po" et di It, d' I d
' ,op a . • C1V1 1an nee( s. e ron page 1S a - take advantage of <the several ,hun- ' n an me u as B purple dragon
tunes on the high school hit parade. P & W staff WIll be chosen as 6000' as w'aYII'devoted entirely 10 Nazi pro- dred new types of jobs being develop- for the sleeve O!f the jacket; dUM for
Might explain how I figure out the prospective names are submitted by pagando and the second page usually ed each year. • expanses; and the price .of a pictwr._
'top tunes. Every time I heal' some- members of the faculty, tel1s of civilian arrests," ,,' . for tho Purple & White.
one whistling or humming a tune I Mr. Heilpern also toll of an under- Vocational guIdance Wlll be offered Money for the outfits will be col-
~~ke Q' note of i~, nn? usual1~ inter- ground movement that is being 01'- to the junior and senior high st~entIJ. Icc~d as soon as possible and th.
Vlew aoout a 100 students blls1des. •• gantzGlI in many' of the conquered .Mr. McEachen ana Mr. Finis M: order wil1 ~ sent in Se.tur!lay. The
-.-- Patsy Hutto SlOgs Durmg nations. "It is a movement which is Green conferred on the proposed pro- pep club will begin to function all
Eugene Montee seems to be the • • used as a campaign against'the Nazi' 'd' h '1 11' l'C soon as al1 "irIs lui."~ costumes
inan of the week nmd why not? Mon- Flag Dnll at StadIUm ' t" he I' I" d" gram, dec1 mg,t at a vocatlOna c 0' ~.. '.. • .
. . : , governmen , exp alOe, an 1t 1S will QO held in. tho near future when .
toe 1S Just burblIng over Wluh person- , "I becoming ,more effective and inore - . , ,
ality Everneard Montee g'" h' read. The SOIOlSt whose VOlCO filled the t bl tN' ff" I severll~ promment speakers Will dls- St··..:I-n.t -CounCl·' Votes
' I e Iil.. tad' I t F 'd 'ht d' th rou e some 0 aZ1 0 ICIa S. t' 1 'd UU«::'
ition of "You Are My Sunshine" ~;I IUdm'llas ripa~ nJ'iI tt unng . e "It wa"S 'due to this organization cu: v~~0IIl: gu:a:;:;:~h t it thYou haven't heard nnythlng until you ag 1'1 was a sy u 0, h I bl k b '1'. C ac en s a a er e TI>. /lave School D
. Patsy a senior member of the glee t at cqmp ete ac outs were a ondon- objective tests have. been given the -v ~ ance
hear Montee!' cd in many cities. The -government . ,. • '
club, was chosen by Mr. Gerald M. , h' db' d d schools Wll1 begm a psychograph and In their first bus1'ness me t' f
, "le 1ssue t 1S or er, ecause un ergroun , f h il' e109 0Carney to smg The Star .Spang b h d bee ,- bl k t lOventory or eac pup 10 t e sys- the year the student council ., ted .....
" , mem ers a n us10g ac ou s as 1"0 .....Banner at the openlll1g of the game 'd <_ th ' t' N' '" terri. have a school dl1ll1ce after tha footb'aU
, , an al loU ell' an 1- aZ1 campaIgn. , ~ •because of her vOIce qualIty and, wide , ., , "It 1S becom1Og the accepted func- game next Frida"
I ' Mr. Hellpern told a Joke Wh1Ch 1S 1;' f ed t' .. h . dded "th t or' - -
OIIle get n date for y.ou; Bob Hallman, voca lange., an example of the German's subtle I~n t ti u~: 10nt' I e a. . t a Committeo appointments were an~
it isn't OK to talk to Virgimia in firs-t Betty Lou Thomas and Mar~ ElIz- 1\11'. Ed Heilpern, former humor that is a result of their hatred S? 00 s s rUb nQ on
b
y gl~e 1Oshoru~~ nounced, and ch8,irmen of the com-'
hour, at least not al1 hour, 'nbetI:-.~~derson sang the a~tliem.'at toward Nazi rule. It tel1s of two Ger- thlolns thon I °d' ~dYP2IS, t udt a sOf' sd tUh .mittees discussed the wo!'k that wal
the prevIous games. The g>rls sang G~rman journalist. , h h t t. M \ A e p. e 0' IVl ua s u ent 10 ,e eXN>cted of them Handoooks of tt..
, h ' h 'h b mans w 0 moot on t e s ree. r. . j b f h' h h i best 'ted 'l'h t r- • ...Honors To: The editors of Tho Boos- mlto t _e m1crop one 10 t e ,press ox. , complains of a terrible to~thache" 0 th o~ w
te
1
t
C f e
th
s SU1 ... It constitution of 'the student co·.tncil Wl/rQ
tel' - ,why? I don't know. Mr, Hei!pel'l1 said the "secret lan- saying,that he'must go to the dentist's lS em n 0 e new progra,m. distri~uted to the members.
Mr. Tewell: For pcp assemblies like Reaction Time OfDriver guage" 2sprobable used mos~ in letters for the treatment; however he is very
they should be. ~ because they must be censored anI office for tw:!> weeks and spend $200
. B· T t d I PHS . registered, and if found betraying happy about thlt whole affair. "The
The other day Don Lynn just sat elng es e IJ, , any news detrimental to the govern-, joke," explained Mr. Heilpern, "lies
and stared at Evelyne Roeber, then Wh t ' t' t' ? H ment, they are trace to the sender. in the fact that al1 Germans people
f' 11 . t 'th t1' k' a IS your reac Ion 1me ow M 'I 1i'" kn h t th d ti t' ff' , thlOa y came ou WI llS remar, 'kl t ' 1', HCI pern was am 10 v1ennal ow t a e en s s 0 Ice 1S e Twemty-eight new students who S' f th I f It mbe
"Gee, you're beautiful." Don, there is qUlc y can? you s op your car 10 an and later started a J'ournalistic career only place where one can open his ' . IX 0 e rna e acu y -me I's,
. e e gen y went to other hIgh schools last year the '. I d th '. te d t
time and place for everything, even m I' c. in Germany nnd Austria, moutl.1t 11 ' PHS F th prmclpa an e supenn 0' I!ll1 ,
eye contact, • These are the questions -amswered ") are now. enro cd 11~ . or ose belong to civic clubs of Pittsbull&' Mr
- who haven't IfCCOgVllzed the newcom- How rd D M En he I b' f
by the Aetna Portable Reactom,.!:ter, Crowd at Football 'I Sophomore Squad ers, 'l'he Booster prints here the list th ~ t ' Ie b c n, s a mem er 0
being demonstrated by the Aetna Life of those new to PHS and. where they ~ 0 ;~~ c ~ . G ri I 1 f
Insurance Company to the classes of A Ab t 1 500 !lIst attended school. , 1',' 10 S . 1'000', P nc pa_ 0famed Philosopher Will Mr, Fritz Snodgrass and Miss Helen verage ou, Has Five Games Ahead Bill Bevins, McCune; Vivian Bowles, -P~, is a m'Cm.ber of the 'iwanis cI\!b.
_ Lanyon. Footb~ii gamel\ on Hutchinson Field The PHS sophoDWl'e football team Prairie Grove, Ark,; Kenneth carlton, I b me of th~ ~em~ers of the lAonlSpeak Next Thursday The object of the Reactometer is to this fall have had an' average atten. has a season schedule of nine 'games, Vinita and Muskogee, Okla,; Jack ~ufr::.mongMt eHaclu ty are Mr.~rld.
D ' Ch k Tlw! E G' '({ 0 an, 1', aran Price, and ...
Th B · >.-' fEd ' h find out how quickly a driver can dance of about 1600 persons according according to M'r. George Duerksen. aVls, , ero ,ee; 0, v,ans, Ira1; Goorge Duerksen.e oa,,, 0 uactlOn as arrang. , , ' '. ' G Id G M Fl R
d th h th U ' 't E t "stop hIS carin case of l1lI1 emergency. to records kept by Ur C H Lund- W1th three games already havmg era me ames, laml, a,.; ex Th b I ' <- th JIChae roug e merl\l y x enslOn T't. " , I'" , • , , t Garoutte Webb Cit Mo,' Milton ose e OIIlg1ng loU e un or m·D' , , U' 't K f ne average reactIon tIme lS one- t . been p. ayed, the re"}alll11ng encoun - , y" bel' of Commerce are Mr. Geollg'8
1VlSlon, mvers1 y or ansa~, or half of a second. Going at 20 m, p, h. ques , ers for this season are as follows: GuH.!s, Washbul1ll, Mo,; Bettie Ho.well, F M
Mr. James E, Gheen to speak 10 the your car will atop at 14 and two_ The first game was with tke Haskell Oct.. 9 _ Fort Scott r~rves (here) Chanute; Louis Hughes, College high; O:~'Te;~I~" H. Lundquest, and Mr.
PHS assembly ne>.~ Thul'sday, , thirds feet. Indians with an estimated. atilcndance Oct. 16 _ Parsons West Jr. High Jack JeJ:lkins,' Picher, Okla,; Viola
Mr, Gheen is sa1d to be Amel'lca's - ~ Kk>s'ki H'bbi M' . Le rd 1U'a1 --(If 't" h'l h db t k The demonstration machine is scnt of 1,660. There were 826 tickets sold (there) ,lng, IOn., ona • T I Pu
unmes p 1 osop er an es apea - all over the cOuntry. The test was at the gate, Students-.. with activity Oct, 23 _ Colpmbus reser~s (ten- icek, Cres~nt, Okla,; Mel,vin Miller;. yp ng plls Have
. " . \ tative) (here) Kansas C1ty Mo,' Alfred MOlionglve~ to the collego drlVlng studentll tIckets made up the remamder of the ' Ch ke' Ii 1 P I Ita jM C : That S'ank Looklast week and will be SEmt to Law. tat,. Oct, 29 - Fort Scott reserves (there) ero e, e en an 1', c une,
" spec OI·S. , Nov. 6 _ A1'ma-reserves (tentative) Paul Siple, Springfield, Mo.; Clyde , '.
rence after thIS week. The Independence game had a crowd (here) SPilth, Bucklin, Kas.j Martha Smith, n TypIng Exams
of about 1,600 with 800 tickets sold Mllquok~, Ia.,; Doris Stegge, Eureka, Teachers have beoftt faeecl wltJI
at the gate, Have you ever found yourself talk- 'Kas.; Calvin T1pton, Englewood ,Colo,;
Rainy weather seomed to bring in ing IWhen there was actually no one Mary ~athryn Waller, Warrensburg, blank looks belorej.. but nefti' ally
more customers at the Miami game, pres~nt1 _Were y,ou ever worried by Mo.; Billy Woody, Poteau, Okla.; bl&l1ker than. thoSe wWeh faeecl
Sold at the gate were 1,078 tickets this condition T Then why didn't you Freda_ Wright, Kansall City, Mo.; Mr. C.H. Lundqueet lut w...k. -
In a game played in mud and water witlj !tn estimated crowd.of 1600. get out of that telephooe boo_ljT Marjorie Young, Columbuil; Bertha Members'of the t,pflll e.....
Monday afte11l00n on Hutchinson field . :;: Leach, Chero)ulej Denman Forbes,
the PHS sophom'Ore Ifootball te8ll1 Who A . Emporia. were JI,en blindfold testa to ....
defeate<! the Fronteooc "B" team 18 ,Mr. lte nnounces Co.ntribution Box " wr)n1ue &eeta"ae1 la ~tJJJdac til.
to 0 A F tb II G ' . ATTENrrlON GIRl,S key~ wIthout loolda, .at tIla t'"
The defeat of Frontenac avenged a t 00 a ames' . To Be on CorridOr Mr. Gerald M. C~rney has asb" writer b1~1d.
defllat;. of Pittsbul'g' by F11OlIltollac Perhapa the casual observe.. -at a I fur girls to take part In a flag dl'iIl The' bianlm... W' ea ItJ
eal'lier in the eeason. football' game wonders who glve~ the J bU~: ~o:"~rl~eP~~~:I(.,:t:~: to~~ ~~~ ~: V~:q~I:~ t:so~I:.~:m:i a sh t of typi., papill' Wd fa
Martin, right half, and Shoup, Idetails of the game. It is Mr. John· E. If you have any I Jd II, ,oBsip, cloth,!!nd five cents:' About 40 "IrIs In pI... Jre1' the ••• b, a ......
quarterback, shared in Pittsburg's White, PHS printing il)str.ctor. . ~.. L __....< '
scoring honol's. Mr, White has to give a descrip. or editorials don't h8llltate to put • have 8lrl!ady joined, but 100 would ........I ,_ tlon of ewry play. He alao has'to them In tlae bOX.' be the'ideal number, according to II j Thi
.\1 If some l1eople's freckles could get interpret the referee'. sllrnall. Jf it . We will ,ladly eonald l' ~y Ca~. So come on ;irll and joilnlll pa,.. wads w.... aJaot wltll
together, they'cf have B good 'aim tan. wIUln't for bim, rn ny persons would .q,. that -the .Jtlldeata nab_lba. aIllllNYarail
be coofused by these sifll&1a. '.ak.. 'VIbleta are Blue, t pa...... W' _ reported bJ .....
One of the hardelt JobI Hr.' White. LlllMIqU'
h s Is ~ tell who is goh1&' intoe- the P4TRONIZE Rol re Red,
me. nd wbo-l')l!)minB. out. 10 helP- THIl llQOSTIlIl
him In tltl. job, • Whitt ... two ..
,po L
Advice to the !<ive lorn: Sure Jack,
why not get n date with Phil? No,
• guys of PHS you shouldn't have some-
"KIMBALL
PIANOS
Choice of Ihe ArliI'
• • II
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Ueed Repair-
Inltriimentll DePartQltnt
ERNIE WILLIAMSQ
.-MUSIC ROU E
612 N. Bdw.v. Pho
r---
CONN BAND AND
ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS'
SUPPLIES AND
ACCESSORIES
A motorist recently droVe 30 miles -
before discovering he had lost his
wife. He' has certainly made a con_
tribution toward th'e eradication of
back seat dri-..:ing.
From England comes the report
that Rudolph (flight from Berlin)
Hess is starting food strikes because -
he wants to be treated as'llill envoy.
Doesn't Hess know thait German en-
voys were recalled long ago?
From the treasury comes the re-
port that you should have $1.95 more
than you had last year, but I haven't
seen it anywhere.
We read in the war bulletin's that
they're putting the heat on the Turks.
Can this mea1\ another change in the
Thanksgiving date?
The forgotten man is aI-ways well
rCllllcmbered in ;the tax bills.
CRACKS :ABOUT FACTS .. I
By Maurice Mosier
Alas, for the poor duck hunrtersthis
year. The ducks, having passed
through the many military camp areas
illl the South, will 00 well trained in
dodging anti-aircraft fire.
/ '
Bob FeUer, Cleveland Indian pitch-
ing ace, has been learning to fly.
He's been up in the air over 15 hours
1II0W. Bob's ,teammates have been up
in the air all summer.
.. Did YQJ~ Know That
· . . . ro~alie williamson and kenny
coulter arc no longer steady....
· . . .stanley seymour is giving his
ring finger a rest these days.... deb.
orah naylor might know about it .•..
seems as though thL~ all took 'place at
intermission of a recent lance...•
· ...ed booth just· showers I'otey
skaer ,wi thgifts; the latest is a mex.
ican coin necklace mad'e of coins he
collected himself. • • •
· ...rex garoutte, that good looking
junior frQ.m webb city, is the subject
of much conversation around scho"l
lately, especially with the girls. • • •
· ...eddie may is just dying to meet· I
one of our new sophies, patsy parrott
by name..•.
· ...margaret butler is not doing bad
at all...• friday night it was bob
barbero and then saturday it was
eugene ·montee....
'Bits by Betty
"Ye Old Sport Whistler"
Greetings, girls and boys, this is
YOUI' femme sportster, Betty Pyle,
brimgint you the latest in the 8port
world ....after a bastinado which
lasted thl'Ough all four quaTterll, the
Miami Wardogs nosed out the Dragons
last Friday night Iwith a score of 6 to, 0
. ...that boy ere'IVs can surely play
football....by the by, this is PHS
year to win the SEK championship ••
. . setting the backgl'Ound for the foot-
ball gam~s and playing everything
from overtures to marche..~, Mr. Car-
ney and ibis PHSinm band gave their
third performance last friday night
w~en .they played for the Pittsburg-
Ml8ml game.... congratulations to
Mr. Carney whose pllitience and per-
serVCirenoo has made his band som'e-
thing to be ,p'roud of; with their new
uniform!!, they'I'(J tops.... nm<1 here's
two hoop~s and a holler for the pcp
RquadR of Pittsburg and Miami; they
really werc an inspiration to the
tho players.
You~ reporter hopes that you will
remember that Goo&s:portsmamfuip~ike . School spirit is somcihimg ~
Idealize and adJlll'ire.... Good sports-
manship is the ability to use your .
sense of fair pIny in athletics etc·
don't be a half wit, usc all your senses:
Happy in the thought that no black-
out covers her doorsteps by night or
bombers by day, your repONeI', Betty
Pyle, ~vho knows that America was '
the land of the free - _ - _ is" the land '
of the free • - - - Slhall ,be, must be
forever more the land of a hlllppy,
healthy and free people, signs off ..••
'good evening.
Batty Latty
She: .... have a, confession Ito make,
deal', I can't cook."
He: "Don't let it worry you, honey,
I'm not much good at earning a liv-
ing, so there w()on'rt be much to...cook."
Neatli the spreading chestnut tree,
The village smithy snoozes:
No nag - - sinco 1923 - -
Has come to him for ~hoeses.
:::s
. 1~~i
The Pause That
Refreshes
... _---J
~
-
....
HAVE ,
..
You outgrown your insurance?
We'n be glad to make an
inventory of your
" policies:. ~
R. M. COLLINS
-INSURANCE
15M N. nctw.v. Phone 687
"Water runs off my back like water
off a duck's 'back," said the duck.
-Daffeynitions-
Outlaw _ Relative not closely related.
Grammar - Your momma's momma.
Locomotion - Crazy movement.
Fur - A long distance.
, Flipper - Something you ,wear around
the house.
Fuddle - Play on a v'iolin.
(Parsons School Reporter)
Officer: "Do you know what it
means when a driver puts out a
hamll?" .
Applicant for license: "Well, if it's
a woman, it means she's going to
turn right or left, reverse, stop, point-
ing to a ha~ in III !Itore, or admiring
her 'ring."
Officer: "And if it's a man 7"
Applicant:. "Chances are he's wav-
mg at a woman."
Hi! How y'all 7 well, now that the
world series is over we can turn our
minds 'to footbali and Halloween.·Did
you know that Jean Helbig's cousin is
Mickey' Owen of the Dodgers 7· Note,
to teachers, especi~lly Miss Finlm:
Dentists advocate the chC'ving of gum!
It's good for you.· The orchestra would
make a swell (7) Mixed- (up) chorus.
Ever hear us sing(?) "You Are My
Sunshine"7·Wearing mismated socks
is becoming quite the fad. Anyone hear
that song, "0, For Heaven's Sake" 7.
HaVEl you heard about Miss Laney'~ l'e-
,books and had to pay for them, and jus
the week before she ,had paid a dollar
fin/, for overdue books! Sympathy iii
offered I know-how it is.· School\must
be pretty dull if Alta Mac Miller goes
to sleep all time·; New version of
Mary had ,a' little lame, her dog came
last week into sixth 'hour library but
the tea~her didn't- put the poor, little
'hungry, wet thing out.· Honesty seems
to be a growing virture in PHS, espec-
ially in third hour chemistry·It scams
that Mr. Thiebaud had given nearly a
whole test when he went in to the lab
to see how and ex.periment was coming;
'when he returned h~ asked all those
who had talked during his ab'scnce to
destroy their p'lIIJ>Crs; everyone who had
every ()one who had talkedin in inoio
talked (the-'whole cJass except one-)
threw his away. We're sony too that
Joisey kid," Chuck Roderick, dpesn't
like fair Kansas plains and has gone
back to his gals and pals in'New Jersey.
Well Adois amigos, see you tU!xt week,
If I'm not given the gate.
too bad
Careful, Bowlers
-Th~ Peruvian
Peru, Imd.
-The Wildcat
Wilmington, N.C.
-Boo,ter Lectrocur
Bowling season' for high school students is now in full swing
as you' can see from this fellow who was a bit too liefty with
his'throw. But bowters hasten to add this scene docs not take
place at the Y. M. C. A. alleys where more high school student!!
can be accommodated.
"
Norman E. Renfro
Painting and Paperhanging
Interior Decorating
fricea Reasonable
Phone 2616
.H'ither and Yon'
Amoozln' Hain't It?
Nowadays a woman 100k5 into 8
~irror Ito see if" her hat isn't on
straight.
To mak<l football !practice more
nljtractive, Glendale, Calif., junior
college boys use for a tacklhg dummy,
a life-size figure modeled like a glam-
orous :mov'ie etar, wearing shorts, a
curly ~g, and long glQ,ves.
-The High School Record
Columbus, KGs.
--,..._....:_---
And then there was the boy who
nicknamed his girl "Apperidill:" be-
cause it cost so much to take her out.
·Central Outlook
St. Joseph, Mo.-
Beside the wesr and tear on !Iole
leather, $225, the largest S\IIllount of
money ever to be collected by the
blllll~, was faised by the junior o.nd
senior band members of the Peru
High School by Belling tags for one
day.
At the Hutchinson High School the
Hi-Y has a concession stand at the
foo~bnll games. They sell'hotdogs,
pop, peamuts, and candy. ' .
-High' School Buzz
Hutchinson, Kas.
Class lJirth Stones ./
Freshmen _.....__..._._ Emerald
They're green.
Sophomore ~ Moonstone
. They're all in love.
Jooior _ .. ..=_ Sapphire
R~a!\o~ better know to juniors
Semor __ Diamond
Because they are are thoroughly hard-
ened.
Chairs with adjustable backs are
the newest tlHngs at Cllipe Girardeau
~ntrat-High Se-hool.
I I -The Tiger
Cape Girard~au, Mo.
By Jean Helbig
A ¥gh school student was asked
to compose one stanza of pootry us-_
ing the '.ords "analyze" and "ana-
tomy."
He wrote:
My analyze over the occan, '
My' 8IlIa'iyze oyler the sea.
Oh, who will go over the ocean,
And bring back my anatomy 7
-The TigeI'
Cape Girard~u, Mo.
. What ~tlful eyes
- they're not mates.
I;.
One of the queerest things about
modern life is the number of people.
who are spending mooey that they
haven't got fur things that they don't
-want, to impress people they can't
stand the sight of.
-The Mortonian Weekly
Cicero, Ill.
THE bOOSTER
/
Shelves,
~ust hold that !lose I Yes. so"n the I'ur!lle & White pictures
~V111 be take~ .. ".ere arc a group of club officers as they will
hkely be posmg In the near future.Stud'ents shOuld begin now
to .have their Individual pictures taken for the yearbook. De-
tails are found on !lall'e 1. '.
When a firm, discisive spirit is recognized
It is curious to see how the space clears
around a man and leaves him room and free-
dom. )-------
The worst sorrows' in life are not in its,
losses and misfortunes, but its fears.-A. C.
Benson.
F;r~': Library
By Ruth Otto
Careers Ahead
By
C'o~tler and Brecht;,
In the prologue, several average boys and
and, girls are gathered on the sidewllk talking
about their feature. They are only in junior
high school, but they have already begun to
wonder whether they will go to senior high
school. They kenw that people said, "Educat·
ion is a wonderful thing," but after all, what
is its practical value. They endeavor to dis·
cover this and the rest of the book is taken
. up with the results of their diacoveries.
Different occupations a,re discussed as to
what degree of education they require. The
advantages ~nd disadvantages of each are
described at lenght and also how much skill
is necessary for them. .
The four divisions. of the book are: Th~
MechanicallS' Minded, The Artistica.ty Minded
Working with People, and The Nature Lover.
The occupations discussed corne under these
headings.' •
This book 'Would probably llrove very help-
ful to anyone who is undecided as to ww.t he
wants to. be in::; It ~ told in a ltory ltke
manner and m very inter t1 ~
Pl8tmaL
Do Yuur Part Well
. ~ow th~t mo~t of the elections are over,
It IS the rIght tIme for our newly elected
lea~er~ to accept their responsibilities and do
~heIr Jobs well. No matter how smal!' a posit-
,IOn a student is elected to, he should do his
best.
All student council members took a pledge
~t the first meeting last Tuesday, and a simi-
hal' pledge would ~e ~ery fitting to be taken
not only by every offIce holder in the schOOl
but -by every st~dent also. '
The Pledge reads:
"I ac~ep~ the'position to which the Pitts-
burg HIgh School has elected me . I do hereby -
ackno\yledg~ the 'honor and publicly pledge
'!lyself. to discharge the duties thereof faith-
fully, Justly and complet~Iy, striving-ever to
kee~ before'me the best interest of the school.
I WIll. work harmonio~sly with prin9l pal,
commIttees, and councIl members
I will study the constitution of the council
and work in accordance with it. I will-never
neglect my 'duties as an officer, and wid sl-
\y~ys s~ri\8C to mak~ the Council a potent
factor m school admmistration. '
I assume the 'responsibility of this office
with the full realization that my every act
should be worthy of imitation.
, It is my eartlest purpose to uphold the
ideals which make for the most nearlY per-
~ect type of citizenship." . '
T~is school will be "tops" if each lives up
t~ ~.JS pledge. Whether an office holder or just
plam students, do your part, and do it weill
W. S.
/' A Tip To the Sophies
Now that another. school year is ali un-
der way, we ought to get pretty weil settled
down to- books and stfldying. Most' of us
know our way around to our class rooms.
~he.re· i~ one ex<:eption of course, the pour,
tImId, httle sophles. We are wondering how,
many time~ in one day they get lost around
this great, building? Who knows?
If you see something -dashing b~ you in
t~e nail th~t,looks as if he has seen a couple
. of ghosts, It s probably another sophie get-
ting frantic because he is unable to find his
next hour's class room. It may be a little
difficult sometimes, but after all, we seniors
would be only too glad to offer our services
at any time. Just a.sk us I
So the next time you !1et a little "muttled-
up" just call on us, We're only too gl'ad to be
of assistance. B. S.
r don't think much of a man who is not
wiser today than he 'was yesterday.-Abra-
ham Lincoln.
I~·"f -
the Old Art of Chivalry Dying or Dead ~ in PHS?
, , ---=--------=--.:=-------------
Rolli: ,That Po~e
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Advertise Your School
"Gosh 1 who's that droop sitting on' the
third: row with the sour face?" ,
"I don't know. Do you suppose he's a
senior?"
'''Huh-Huh. He can't be -a- senior. A senior'd
know better." -
."Well, he hasn't even opened his mouth
I bet if he smiled he'd crack something:'
"Isn't this supposed to be a pep chapel."
"Sure."
"Well, he must think the word 'rah' mean's
un_cooked." .
"Come on. Let's pep him up. Slip over in
the seat behind him and give,,-him a ,nudge."
_"Hi, sophomore; Can't you vocalize for
the team"
"I'm not a sophomore," said Sourface.
,"Myl ~yl"
"I am senior."
"He is a senior. Can-you yell?"
"Of course, but it'l:J not dignified."
"I don't believe it, Let's hear you."
"Why should I?" , -
"Say--haven't you got any school spirit '!" ,
Now don't think that the only way to show
school spirit is to yell. But the real way to qo
a good,. job of booating your school is to get
behind your school activities 100 per cent
Remember the newspaper slogan. "It pays to
advertise I" Don't let enthusiasm get the best,
of you, through, and make your advertising
rowdy, but do what you c'an in the way of
boosting your school properly. I,.et's make
PHS the biggest dot in the school map. P.L.H.
Are You' Studying Now?
Are you doing your best work in your class-
es? Have you put yourself to your tasks with
vigor and determination? If you have you are
very wise, Many students usually make the
mistake of not starting to work soon enough.
They wait until the last few weeks of schooi,
then awaken to the fact that they are not up
on their studies. Thert they sweat and worry ~
about whether they are going to pass in their
studies. • .
This warning should be carefully considerd
by the seniors. Many seniors in the past have
found them,selves in danger of lacking enough
credits. Check up on yours before you decide
to skip school or to have a good time.
Remember 1 Study now and avoid a ner-
vQus breakdown Ilater.
There Are Ways
-Are you grateful to others for what they
do for you? Do you show your appreciation
to your mother, father, teachers, classmates
and friends? Whether you realize it or not,
they all contribute to your we~far~ ~nd
happiness. You can show your apprecIatIOn,
not only by telling them how much you ap-
preciate them but by showing your gratitude.
You can always look for ways in which to
help-at home, in school, or wherever you may
be. Opportu'hities to help others lie all about
you. You can find them without hunting very
long.
If you are asked to do something, do it well
and you will always have others looking up
to you.
By helphig others, one can learn to work
with other persons. He can discover how toob~y orders and learn to cooperate. '
It isn't difficult to be appreciated. Any
small deed for someone'is worth a gr.eat deal.
M.,B.
. Find Out Boys
Is the old tradition 'of the boys being the
suitor disappearing? We begil\ to think so I
What's wrong with the boys of toda~'?
'Haven't they enough nerve to ask a girl for
a date; is the old chivarly of the past dying?
Do we girls hllve to do the date asking?
Come on, boys, s»rely 'you afiln't letting
the ancient art of courtship die. Just look at
all the fine girls around the schooi. You never.
know how she feels about you nntH you ask.
A PHS girl.
Boys,
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Hal Sells
Krispy ,Krunch
Potato Chips
" Residential Window
and Screen Cleaners
Pittsburg Window
, Cleaners,
91G N. Joplin Phone 2252
HARRY'S CAFE
FINE FOODS
412 N. Broadway - Ph~ne 261\ I
Skaer Radio Co.
There's not) a radio we
can't fix
Phon~ 2946 110 W.·4th
College Service
Station
1606 So. Broadway
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Vndertaking Co
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The Girls' Athletio Associntion met
Tuesday afternoon in the gymn,asium.
In the future the G. A. A. will meet
on Wednesday afternoon.
GA.A. In Future
To Meet Wednes~ays
,
Miss Helen Lanyon's classes are
studying the reactometer. It shows
. the time needed to stop 'a car fro,pi
the point the driver first renlizC8 the
danger until he is able to put his
foot on the .brake pedal. The distance
is known as the reaction distnnce.
50
CAMPUS -WISE-
AS·t e,tP t0 D' 8til ~ t it I
Typewriter Paper
best quality
55c- ream,
Two Weeks Only
Ending October 24 th
,$
RodneyCourts
'450
colored pencils, drawing
pen<;ils, writing pencils,
all makes of fountain pens,
Moore Bros. Inc.
Johnson's Grocery
AND
M'eat Market
606 s. Bdwy. Ph. 935
Cafe
race powder blendea
for YOU alone "
Included with your'
purc;hQse of
other RITZ
prepora-_~~~1I'~~~-,*":71
tlons.; ~
514 N. Bdway
Nils H. Otto Proprietor
...
Bee Hive
New & used furniture, stoves
rugs, refrigerntors at prices
that nre sure to please.
Pittsburg Auction House
2O!J N. Broadway Phone 930
3rd. door So. of Cozy Theatre
A. J! Cripe.
Town Talk-
,and-
Hobo
Bread
Do you know where?
In the Allied Youth
So be sure .and be therel
Boys are Wanted,
Pitt'burl Market
and Grocer)'
Fancy Meats & Groceries
2002-4 N. Bdyw.·City
Pbone 297 - We Deliver
Try Our Burger -Ten
A Meal in itself
CHILI lOc
Ph. 4009 CANTEEN 10 & BdwY.
\
/'
For that Noon Time
Refreshment
Order
"u" AT THE
OASIS
--:--' _.-.'
Juniors Ta~e Over Duties
, ,/
I made jUst lf~rol'S th~ street frolD the high school campus
MEET
MEALR Fountain Service
1616 S, BDWY. PHONE.4043
tHE llIot
-~REGIJO"' __
i ,.
, ,
~...
lil; ,
Students
Eat at the
Chili Bowl-
\
.\
\
Misscd rind Wnntedl
IN the Allied Youth.
It's boys they're needIn'
And I'm tellin' the Truth.
. -
MILADY'S ~~UTY SHOP
Hotel Stillwell Tel. 832
7 tho St. Entrance
Visit lt8 for the newest in
Fall Hair Styles
Al(prices Reasonable
Geneva Holden Edna Smith
Wilma Geprge Ne1l Shirley
Virginia (Jatllft, Rachel-Fox
# Owne .'
uIzzes Kansas Club
Members About State
PHS Graduates
Attend Colleges
Many Remain inPiUsburg
Go to K. S. T. C. ,O~hers
At Universities
.
---,NO
Nurse To Start 1'" I • ...., • ~f Activity Period Is
, .. . Little Bits Held Every MornlQI
IE.xamlnatl~ns ._.._.__"_.._.._.._._.._"_.~-+ in: c~~:u:;t::tl:~~n:e~::riSe::
Wbrk At Eaoh Scho 01 One Miss Pauline 0. Swats, .elementary day this yewr. Monday is the day for
school supervisor, 'Spent the ,week-emd b . b .
-Week', Check' On Defects In- Kansas City, Mo. usmess to e carried on in home
I • room. On Tuesdays the student council
Of Eyes, Ears, Teeth Mr. Howard D. McEachen, Mr. and varlo\ls c~ubs meet. These include
, George Duerksen, Mr. "Arkle" Hoff· the Forum cluo, the Kansas club, 'theFrom 8:16 until 9:00 o'clock ev y'sOut of 210 graduates. of the clasR ' nn, and their families spent atur· Science club, the Pho.....graphy ..:I"b,
morning students may visit the schoo\ w ......
of 1941 of Pittsburg high school, 36 h I" day In Fayetteville, Arkansas, whercn~d AII;ed' Youth.
' nllMe Miss Mary Gulay, at t e c 11l1C ~.. •per cellt of them are attending c01lege they attended the Tex,as Christianin the Roosevelt junior high building.According to tho calls received rtt the University: mid Arkansas University Wednesday is the day fCYr .educatiOlll-
office for transcripts, 76 per ilent of 'I "I have not completlld Imy ~bchetdule football game. al pictures to be shown in tho aud-
t tt d
· I{STC h as yet,'l stated MISS Gu ay, u my . . . . - Jthe stl1( ents are a en mg erc I I b t tl d t d'ff' t Texas CI1\'lstlan .W{)lll 9 to O. ' ItorlUJIT/.
at Pittsburg. p al\ rta- e s a one a a I eren ,. .
Students attending othor universi- schoo each wee~,. th~n from. thut Atlled Youth met Tuesday morn.. On Thursday, <tid Reserves and
ties arc Zoe Wilma Baade, Balcer Un- school I can be notIfied If I am needed. d' tl It '00' M' Hi Y will meet in their respective
t th . b 'Idi t tr at cases'" IIng ul'mg nc v y perl 111 r. -iversitYi Ilene Bennett, New Orleans; u nn~ 0 el UI ~g 0 .? '. WilIbrd Thorpo's room with 37 mem- gl·OUpS. Assemblies will bo ,held every
Hermun Brinkman, Jr., Kansas Stutc At the present tIme MISS Gulay IS bel'S prcsent. Any pers~n wishlmg to F~iday at that time.
College, Manhatten; Betty Petersun, giving physical examinations to all join shoUld soe MI'. Thorpe. Elections
Northcrn Illinois Teachers Collegp.; the students of the elementary Gchools. .'b I Id -th t t' Last year the clubs ;wero held dur-
John Philips, KU; Johnnie Roeber, She has completed at.Central and will Will e Ie lIJt e nex ~ee Iwg. ing the noon hour or after school.
Dc Kalb, 111; Bethany Peniel Colle~e; begin on n different school next eek. mh .. -I-f-t1·. 't '1'his year they are carried on during
Okl D tI Edwar'ls She Is also giving-examinations of
h
~,el prmcltpa s .Oth ISe Ivar~o~ts dCI Y
t
school hours.Bethn.ny,: ~; ~'O Iy' ", '.. . II t sc 00 me Wl uperln en en ,Walker junior College, Jasper, Ala.;! those children who were examlne( as H d D M E h W ddt _
Harlan Peterson, jr., Pnrsons junior last fall by d'Octors, sponsoder by the owar . c ac 00 e nes ay 0
College. National Congress of Parcr,\;s and discuss recent tl'ends. in reports to
Those attending the local college are Teacl\el's to find how many students parents and a workmg' philosophy
Helene Adums, Shirlcy Ainswul't.h, have hnd defects' in teeth, tonsils, ell1's for school prolJrnm~.
William Arthur, Sue Bales, Colin and eyes. "The reason for this sceond .
Bark~1I Patty Barlwll, Velma Bnth, examlnabion" stated Miss Gula.y "is Two former PHS students, Jnekle
Charles' 'Bennett, Arnold Boislrengheia, to wl'ite n ;eport which will be 'sent Gore, '8~ and Rosemary C~wnn, '41,
VI'dn Boucher, Hnrry Bradshaw, Ralph Clark Photo I d 'to the stnte capitol the firs~ of the are cl\lI\,(hdates for ,hom_ccomlllg queenPictured here are the junior class officers who were se ecte \ v KSTC
Dorothy Briener, James Chaney, Jack ia the elections three weeks nlro. They are, from left to right, month. " at _._-:- _
Collins , Rosemary Cowan, Jcrome Janmes Lnngdon, vice presid'ent; Bob BBrbero, president: Nell Prepal'lltions are also being made for ,
Degen, Mac Flynn, Betty Jean ~orres: Kathryne Davis, treasurer: Billie Fishel', secretary. dipthelia tOllids to be given in Nov. More G'lrls Neededtel', Harold Foster, Robert Frlggerl, ember.
Don Germl,ln, Wanda Gibbons, Mur- , F 'FI T" . I'
vin Gough, Clifford Gregg, Sammy Ch 1 Wh t' Al F' d When asked what ~ort ~f cases she or ag wlr mg
Lou Heaton, !Marv Grace Heckert, ar es . ee er ways tn S handled, 'Mis.s. Gulny rephed, "I tal,e In answer to the want ad which
L H'll J H It Murv T" f M' d T bl T' cnr~ of any minor cases such. as cu~s, appe~rcd in-- the first issue of Thei~~~in~elc~e~ri~~sm::' M~rt;n Le~, tme or aglc an a e ennts ' brUIses, colds, nnd other m1l10r U11- Booster a group of girls met in the
JimU:y Myers, Jack Van Hoy, Prestol And thc curd. Is gonel Yes, such chatter ns this frequently ments. If it is somethirg thnt needs- music :o~m last week. The purpose
William Waltz, ,Doralea Wheeler" comes f/'om .the mouth of Charles Wheeler, student council president of PHS; n doctor's attention, I advise the person of the meeting was to selcct flag _
Martha Nell Whitcomb, Charlene fOl' "Chuck" is un amnteur magician. to see onc." twirlers to twirl at :the Coffeyville _
W'illinm5', Jimmy Young, Maxi,ne Churles specializes in "sleight of - _ Pittsburg' football game October 17.
Longstaff, Betty McAnally, Hllrl'letl hand" und "card manipulnting." lIe Mystery Is Solved, Evelv.ne Roeber,Councii The girls are to make their own
McCol"ster, Donald Mnl'chbanks, asserts, apparuttus triclcs." Appearing £Ings which are m'ade of inexpensive
Robert M.,ssmnnn, Mildred ~e!el" appal'l.lttus tricks." Appcaring 1'1'0' Reporter Disc.overs Secretary, Flag Twirler material that can be pUl:chased at
Morris HudsQn Moffatt, WIlham feSoSlonnlly severnl times, he has be- the dime-store. I
Moore, Charles Newcomb, Pnul Ozbun, come well known as a mn~iciun In Who Was In Casket. Do you want to know what, took "We eM use more girls," stated
Betty Payne, Lavern Pelphrey, Carl this area. place in the student council last Tutos- Mr. Gerald M. Carney, music instruct-
Pethcl, Virginia Lee P~agens.' George Besides magic, "Chuc~" plays. a Who was on th~ otlle~ e~d, of t~e: day? If so, ask Evelyne Roeber, recent- 01', "so if any girls are iJnterested, if !
Pogson, Jane Pratt, BIII Pl'Ice, Jean good game of table tenms, bounc1l1g cleated shoes which ~[otJ ude9 .fro Iy elected secretary-treasrer of the they will sec me, I'll be glad to ar.
Resler, Va.udine- Ril;lenoul', Margaret the ball around until, now, he is the1a cns.ket in th,e pep skit In~t week? school's representative body.-~s.bead ro,nge for th.e
m
an opportJinity to
Robins, Richard Rogers', ~obert Rose, third mnking player, in the city. Tins, questIon was rms~ m~ny of the majorettes this' year, Evelyne twirl."
Francis Ryan, John SchnClder, Delorps Charles debates along with the best times by onlookers after witnessing may be seen at every footbnll gamel:=====~=======
Scott, Jenn Snider, Nancy Lee S?Jler, of 'em, nnd can really hold his own the mock funeral 'Of a Miami War twirling the flag at which she is very'l.
Mari Stcwart, Gi!o~'geanne S~V1tzer, when it comes to tellil'lg news of the Dog. . adept. •
Nick Tavernaro, Nelhe Jo Tharrington, week. The occupant and shoe bUIlder on In -addition to her duties in the
and Virginia Lae Tucker. Chuck is an associate editor, of The the casket was electrocuted a .few ncil she is an active member of the
Booster this yenr, and alway,q finds weeks ago ns a Ind(peooence Bulldog ~uR. ~abinet and was named one of
time in addition to his duties as student who tried to Kidnnp Miss Victory, the associnte editors of The Booster
council president, 'to write his column Roy Noel. stnff. I
"Arnoozin' ~Iain't It.".. Roy has "suffered" th~ hot scat and ,Evelya1e attended many debntel::=============~11
Newseastlllg ?r magIc will be the "lost" his life on the field of battle, tournaments as a junio\' nTld according I.
Members of the Knnsas club. wp.r~ profession of thIs student.w'l0m so.me W'hat next? , to debate coach Mr. Dnn Tewell, it Y II C b
quizzed on the rivers and counties of! believe ',!Should succede 111 anythm~ The sermon was delivere!! by Boil nppears she is to be an outstan,ding e OW a "-
the sunfl,gwer state by Juene Moffatt he attempts. Green while the vnll bearers, Wqr speaker in the squad this year. C
at the se~ond, meeting of the group Dog Symlrmthlzers nnd "whispe~ing In the junior play, "Crashing 0
Tuesday morlling. . Keep Your Boosters ch,oir" were composed of Mr. Dan Society," she 'portrayed the part of •
Devotions were rend by Mn.ry Ann Tewell's third hour sveecli classes. Miss Gndgete and has alrcady been Phone 867
Farris, The secretnry, Bonllle ~all, Students of PHS, a good way in pep ekirts this year. ;~~~~.§'~~~~~~~~~I
-- read the minutes of the last mee~lIlg. to keep a"record of all the school ELECT DALE BUSH When nsked if she was interested in
The Kunsas Club elected offIcers activities is to make a file of your Dale Bush was olected president and sports, Ejvelyne replied that she
before school was o~t last year. They "I d Tommy ThQmas vI~e-f preesldent at enjoyed 'tennis' and swlming, but Shoes for the family
are ns follows: preSIdent, Helen Bend- Boosters. It will be 0.- va U'e an the first meeting of the Photography claimed she was't so good at the lntter~
etto; vice president" Juene !d0ffat; interest io remember all your old Club, Tuesday, in Mr. Charles E. _~" _
and secretary·treasurer, Bonme Hall. school m'lltes years ilfter you ThiebauCI's room. Hit'ier's new order is turning out to
have graduated. be n dis-order.If you do not hnve an activil,y
tiCket and with to Subscribe for
the Uooster, the price is '50 cents.
. You mny obtain a subscription
from the JouTnnlism Room.
\'

